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PMS is be com ing com mon be cause we are so re sis tant to ac cept our selves the way we are.
A nat u ral pe riod will have hor monal shifts, which will cause us to be have and think di� er -
ently. We need to stop �ght ing against it and rather work with our hor mones. Ad just ing
your be hav iour to sup port men strual cy cle is called cy cle sync ing. It is a rel a tively new
trend where you can bio hack your men strual cy cle. There are apps avail able for this and
the con cept is sim pler. Women with PCOS, low li bido, hav ing di�  culty in con ceiv ing and
mas sive mood swings can ben e �t by fol low ing it.

Our monthly cy cle is di vided into four phases. Aware ness of these phases and the rise and
fall of hor mones can help us han dle our be hav iours bet ter. Hor mones in �u ence our mood
and en ergy, and there is no es cap ing that. So, it’s best to un der stand and work with it. I am
tak ing a 28-day cy cle as an ex am ple to ex plain the con cept. Dur ing the men strual phase
(Day 1-7), while the delta brain ac tiv ity is higher, oe stro gen and pro ges terone lev els be gin
to drop. In an ideal world, this is the time to rest, re lax and re lease. One should re ju ve nate
and re cover, go in wards and let go of emo tions that don’t serve you. Eat ing iron rich foods
such as dates, red meat, dark leafy greens and warm al mond soup is ad vis able. Then is the
fol lic u lar phase (Day 8-13), when hor mone lev els start to grad u ally in crease mainly FSH
(fol lic u lar stim u lat ing hor mone) and oe stro gen pre pares the body for con cep tion. This is
when the brain works at its best for prob lem solv ing and set ting goals. You start to feel
more con � dent and be come more so cial around this time. Sched ul ing im por tant meet ings
and ac cept ing so cial in vites is a good idea dur ing this phase. Hav ing pro teins such as eggs,
nuts, lean meats, vi ta min E, sweet po ta toes helps to de velop healthy fol li cles.
Sec ond last is the ovu la tory phase (Day 14-21) where ovu la tion be gins and the fol li cles
start to rup ture. This time LH (luteiniz ing hor mone) is on the rise, lead ing to su per fer til -
ity. Oe stro gen is at its peak, testos terone also in creases and you feel em pow ered. Alert ness
in creases and beta brain ac tiv ity is also high. It’s a great time to dive deep into things you
thought were di�  cult. Plan ning a date night and be ing ex cited about it gen er ally hap pens
dur ing this phase. Tak ing a glu tathione 250mg (re duced form) would be ideal to �ush out
the ex cess oe stro gen. Tak ing 2000mg of vi ta min C helps the ab sorp tion, too.

Ad just your be hav iour to sup port your men strual cy cle so you can be free
from mas sive mood swings and PMS
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And last is the luteal phase (Day 22-28). If you don’t get preg nant, oe stro gen and pro ges -
terone lev els drop and you will feel the need to re lax. If you are an anx ious per son, don’t
make any ma jor de ci sions and just spend more time with your self. Self care should be the
pri or ity. Eat berries, ba nanas, root veg eta bles to avoid mas sive sugar crav ings. Be ing
mind ful of these phases and plan ning your events ac cord ingly will help you sail through
life bet ter.




